
AN IMPORTANT MEETING OF 
mE DENTS' COUNCIL. 

N Frid y evening the 1 tn inst, there 
was an important m ting of the 
Council of University Students. The 

eeting was not largely attended, but there 
re sufficient present to form a quorum. 

Douotleu the closeness to examinations pre
vented m ny from attending, but a cold 
smoking room may have had an effect a' so. 

The m ~inc opene~ at 8.15. p. m. in t~e 
s okinc room. Pree1dent Phinney was m 
t chair. 

Several accoupts and requests for money: 
re plaeed before th ~o\}nci1. On motion 

t ee re ref rred to the Finance Com-
t to p&BI judgment on, and report to 

a later meeting. 
...,...,. .... _" 7he matte of a farewell reception for the 

Dalhousie ooyi' wlio lea for the fl'ont wi;h 
the second contingent was then taken up. 

The opinion seemed to be, that sue~ a 
reception should not be a student receptiOn, 
nor even a University reception. but rather 
a Dalhousie reception, a reception which 
ehould ceive the support of all the students, 
f e Jtl and Alumni. The 'following com-

ittee as appointed.-
0. d arson ........... Alumni 
Prof. M. Macneill ..... : .... Faculty 
H. 8. Moore .............. Medicine 
t. B. if ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IJa w 
J. 8. ~er ............... :Arts . 
E·. C. ~hinney . . . . . ...... Council 
J . urohiaOn ........... Pine Hill 
i B. yes ............... Technical 
Karl OOdoury: ........... Dentistry 

suggestions in the will of the late Right 
Hon. Cecil J. Rhodes; 

And tphereas we feel that occ~si.ons 
might arise when the student opimon, 
through the possible inability of the students 

A REVISION OF STUDEN 
ENTERTAINMENTS PROROSED 
TO THE SENATE. 

to express accurately their opinions as has A SPECIAL committee of three mem· 
been the case in the pa~t, might be in- hers of the Council has been appointed 
correctly gauged by the Senate Committee to consider the present un~atisfactory 
and the Senate aR an advisorv board, dis- arrangement of dates for holding student 
cusAing together the merits of the respective entertainments. 
candidates; By an agreement entered into on the 

And whereas we as a Council think that 2nd, Oct. 1909, between the Senate .and 
a recurrence· of such conditions as have students, eight At Homes. were to be gtven 
occurred in the past, is harmful in that it during the college se s10n. The dates 
gives rooiJl for distrust to arise on the part arranged for were. 
of the student body; (1) 1st Frid1.y in 0 ,tober. 

And whereas we as a Council desire to (2) 2nd Friday in October. 
prevent the recurrence of such a state of . (~) Last day of lectures before Thanks-
affairs; giving. 

Therefore we recommend that a mem- (4) Xmas Break up . 
her of the Students' Council be called (5) 1st. Thursday after Xmas. 

· by the Senate .to me~t with th~.~ whe,n the ..... (6). 1st. Friday after _Xmas. 
Senate in their advts~ry c~partty disc~ss (7) and (8) During clostng week. 
the m_atter of a selection wtth th~ speCial Several things have combined to. make 
committee. the above arrangement unsatisfactory. In 

The presel!-t conditio~ of the s~!l~ing the first place the Xmas Break up is never 
room came m for considerable critiCism. a college function. Nearly all the stud nts 
Some memberR felt that the room sho:uld be from outside the city are· home whe~ it is 
made wa.rm and comfortable by puttmg on held, and in order to make the function a 
storm "!Vl!ldows. Other members were of financial success, it has always been neces . 
the . op1mon that such an expe~se was ary in the past to invite persons who are 
unnecessary; it wa~ ~ot worth while to_go not students, but who are willing to go to 
to the expense of fittmg up a room whJCh a subscription dance at any time, at any 
will only be nee4ed f~r three m9nths, as ~he place and at any price. The students 
Senate would p~ov1de · anotlier smokmg favor holding this At Home on some other 
room, one more smtable for all the s~udents, d te 

·in the spring. This would b~ furmshed as aSe.condlv, At Homes (5) .. and (6), come 
soon as the Arts faculty ~~d moved to too close ·together. Many strange things 
Studley. Most of ~he .Coun~d felt t_hat the occur in a University, but about the most 
Senate would be JUstified 111 • opentng the remarkabJe thing to the students at Dal
~oot Court roo~ to be used tn the mean- housie is a scheme which allows tw~ dances 
ttme as a smo mg room for all. to be given one on Thursday everung, •nd 

It was finally m?ved that the Secret~ry the other ~n Friday evening of the sa 
be instructed to wrtte the Senate proposmg week N 0 other college dances may; be 
th t either tile pr~sent room be made warm give~ between the 8th of January and ·, the 
nd comfortable, or else that the Moot closing week which happens this year to be 

Court roo ta etitl place. In the event ~f the first we~k in May. • 
the n te ref ing to act, t~e , 9oun~d To remedy the existing dissatisfaction, 
decid that th y ould not be JUStified. m the following revised list wu submitted by 

DOalllll a e on. ny. tudent fer tn~oktng the Council to the Senate for their a_,provak~ 
Ia Chll tau. 1 All tudent entertainments are~ b 

o ell t a J urned to meet held in the future within one or Q er 't>f 
v on. the followi ~ 'o ;-(1), (2)b(3) and <•); 

the fim al ee • fte the ealnnilig o 
1 etures i and Science; (6)J.. ( ('1.), 
t fl t four wee after the \; 
holld ,.e; ( d 

closan 
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that such is actua1ly the case. This little 
piece of hypocrisy will be ended. 

·The accusation has been laid against the 
students that their opinion are always 
biased in favor of the best athlete, and 
therefore their opinions are entitled to be 
disregarded. We refuse to admit that t~e 
students favor the best athlete, but even If 
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it were true, are the members of the Senate 
free from all bias? May there noli be in
fiuenceslese~ creditable than athletics which 
affect the Senate in ·arriving at their de
cision? May there not be influences out
side the· University which mould, conscious
ly or unconsciously, professorial.. . opinion 
for or against a particular candidate? Have 

T HE Council of University Students 
suffers from its past rec.ord, a recqrd 
which reveals the marked character

istirs of the ordinary student. As in the out
side world, so it is in a college! the disagree
able situations are the last we like to consid
er, and if by any means we can pass over or 
ignore such situations, then too often we 
flatter ourselves for our wisdom in doing 
so. The great fault of the Council lies 
right here.. Like the majority of the stu
dents they have been content In the past to 
"let things slide." There has been a tend
ency to leave the unpleasant task for some 

. one elAe, for some succeeding Council. 
Hence we must be careful when we accuse 
the Council of being guilty on a charge of 
which we as students are not entirely 
innocent. 

Amid the general torrent of abuse which 
greets the Council, we wish to congratulate 
it on the stand it has taken in the matter of 
the Rhodes Scholar selection. If ever there 
was a call to student self respect, that call 
is embodied in the resolution passed at the 
last Council meeting, and which resolution 
is published iii full in another column. 
' The selection of a Rhode~J Scholar is a 
matter of general student interest. It is 
more, it iA of general· public interest. The 
public and the students alike manifest the 
utmost interest in, the selection.. They 
regard it as a well earned· reward to the 

· suC'cessful candidate. It is a reward not of 
scholarship only, but of leadership in . col
lege activities as well. 

The wiU of the ]ate Right Hon. Cecil J. 
Rhodes regulates, or is supposed t~ regulate 
the selection of the successful student. 
Scholarship is measured on a basil~ of 40% 
student activities and mora] qualities on a 
basis of 60i~. The faculty declare the 
merits of the candidates in scholarship; a 
committee of the students, their merits in 
respect to leadership and interest taken in 
college activities, etc. Hence with equal 
sch6larship, the student opinion ought to 
bear great weight. The question is, does it? 

The Council iA endeavoring to tind out 
just what weight can be attached to the 
opinions written by the student com
mittee and delivered. to I' select committee 
of the Senat-e. The Council .ventures to 
think that such opinions have no appreciable 
effect. It is because they think so, that 
they have resolved to stay away from any 
meeting called by the Senate to discuss the 
matter. The result · is obvious. To meet 

•uaee\ione of RhodM' lit the Senate 
will have to 1et 'lOme stude'1 expretnlon of 
op11~· ,... If tb don't th t · Dl con-

e aot fferent fr what th 

we any right to assume that the professors 
are peculiarly disjnterested in the selection? 
If the charge be true that stude:Qt opinion 
is biased, can anyone assure us that pro
fessorial opinion is unbiassed ? 

No matter what the paAt, we do not be
lieve that student opinion can be disregard~ 
ed in this matter. Such being the cMe, one 
might reasonably ask, what is the trouble 
anyway? The trouble lies in the mass of 
pretense that exists. In all our Universities 
the students are led to believe that their 
written opinions are of very great weight 
in the selection. But who is there who can 
say that 'the student opinion is gauged cor
rectly? 

We .are in.formed on good authority th~t 
five members of the Senate read over 
these opinions. They report back to the 
Senate that the student opinion is in favor 
of a certain person , The members of the 
Senate consider their own report, notice 
that the Senate as a. whole does not know any
thing that the students have wr~tten: - ~hey 
only know what their own committee thmks 
they ought to 'know. The Senate as a body 
must swallow, willingly or unwillingly the 
report of their own ~elect committee. To 
say the least such a procedure is illuminative. 
It reveals the fact that this special com
mittee actually makes the selection, which 
of course they are entitled to do under the 
will. The rest of the Senate may affirm 
the selection formally but the students need 
not be a party to a farce which renders 
them liable to· blame in the case of an un
fortunate selection. 
Th~· remedy for such a state of affairs is 

simple. " What the studepts want is a 
guarantee that their reports reach the 
Senate &~'eurately representing student opin
ion. We do not say the reports are incor~ 
rect, but we 1Vish to remove all grounds for 
student suspicion. This can be done by hav~ 
ing two student& selected by the Council aid 
the Senate com ittee in preparing· the 
report which must be considered by all the 
Senate. The stude t.8 ill then feel sure 
that their opiniou have been actually 
placed before the Senate. After that it will 
be a question for the Senate to decide what 
weight if any, shall be given to uch opin
ions. 

What has been written above must ap-
pe retiUDptuo ~ 1!1. b t 
Allure ou a o r iY 11 t1ie _......._ ...... ,., ... ~ 
The p is -..~, .. 11Pl"J 
at Dal but · ia 
UDirvertJ-• . will 

11 
lllallte t 

The Council have taken a creditable 
stand in refusing to participate in the pro
ceedings as at present carried on. It is 
to be hoped that all the students will sup
port the Council in this matter. It is better 
far for the students to have no say in the 
selection than to continue the present farce .. 

Certain changes must be made and we 
feef sure that developments in this matter 
will be watched with special interest by 
many. 

J. K. S. 
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"SOME NEEDED REFORMS." 

EVEN though I receive the unenviable 
appellation of kicker or knocker yet I 
intend to criticize, withou~ fear or favour 

-s~me of the existing abuses m the college 
today and console my elf. with the fact that 
would-be-reformers were . ~lwars scorned 
by those whose field. of. vision ts narrowed 
by custom and preJudice. . 

Let us first consider the much. deba~ed 
question of hazing, a custom whtch. some 
students maintain cannot be abohshed. 
They say that hazing keeps the Fr~shman. 
in his place; that hazing tends to brmg the 
Freshmen to(l;ether and enables them to get 
organized. and thirdly comes the weake~t 
argument' of their case, namely b ~~at ~t 
has always been the custom at a ousie 
and therefore must always be a rust~m. 
Taking the first argument in fav?r of haz!ng 
let us analyze it and un~arth tts fallaetes. 
By the expressi~n ":keepmg th~ Freshn;tan 
in his place" it 18 evtdently m~ant that If a 
man is conceited and snobbish and un-
entleroanly then hazing will overcoll';le 

~hese objectionable quali~ies. an? he wtll 
emer e from the ordeal WI~h ms~mcts on a 

ar !ith the old kni(l;hts of chtvalry. If 
fhis were the case then we would expect to 
find tnen in their Sophmore year , over
flowing with gentlemanly manners. But 
an one who takes the trouble tQ observe 
wifl perceive that there are as many_ Soph
mores lacking in gentlemanly be~avwur as 
there are Freshmen similarly a!JhctC:.t A:(d 
so we are forced to the conclusio~ t ~ I a 
man i a boor or a. snob all the hazmg m the 
world won't cure him, even thoug~ you 
clip his hair or take him away fro~ ht~,~:s~ 
girl every other day. The old sa.ymf g ~ 
ou cannot make a silk purse out o a sow s 

~ar," is as true now as it ~as .a. thousand 
Then again ha.zmg Is a double years ago. 1 th b 0 sand 

edged sword because not on Y . e 0 r 
snobs get hazed, but also the qmet lu~as~um
in chaps who only ask to be e ~one. 
T:ey are likewise humiliated and .antagon'
. d Hazing therefore not only fads to de
~:.op any good qualities in those W~? la~k 

h but destroys the good qua.httes m sue , 
those who have them. 

Glance at the other argument of the S';IP· 
rters of baaing-namely "that hazmp; 

hnngs the Freshmen together an~ ena~es 
them to get organiied." Get orgamzed! . or 

h t? Organised to make a railt on ~he ctty 
:nd capture anyone in sight w~o m•gh

1
t by 

challce be a Sopbmore. orgamsed t? ore: 
t r way into private ho and dillf&e 

e col1 p by acting like a pack of rowdies 
d hoodluJU; orDabed to capture a 
~ mber of the senior clue, wminho :;ay it 
walkllll &long the street and D1 18 

Wll and humiliate him. A ay 0 
sue ortamsatlo , and it hasins ~n-

~h oraanisation, aw , th 

th bird and Ia.\ 
•n·~ aalliely "that i 

~~ bad.~~ 
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about the pride of his heart, who~ he ~ad" 
sent to Dalhousie for an. edu.catlon bemg 
sentenced to a term of I~pr11w~ment for 
assault or some more serious crime, We 
students must remember tha~ we ~r~ as 
amenable to the'Jaw a.s any ordmary Cittzen. 

But someone will say that my Cf:\Se wont 
hold because the Sophmores dectded not 
to ha?le this year and the Freshmen took 
advantage of their leniency. True, ,· but 
don't forget that the S~phniores. published 
a lot of ridiculous ruleR, m the daily papers, 
which were more humiliating to th.e Fresh
men than the actual hazing would ha':'e 
been. Who gave the Soph~ores despotic 
and arbitrary rights by which they could 
arrogantly dictate to others as to what they 
should do. and what they should. ~ot d~? 
Do they claim that right . because It ~s their 
second year at colleg~, or do ~~ey, h~e th~ 
kings of old, claim It by. "DI.vme R;Ight~ 
The whole system of hazmg IS lacktng 1.n 
manliness decency and sport, and when it Is 
abolished ' there will dawn a better day for 
Dalhousie College, and . for the ~tuden~s 
who enter its portals. for an e~'!-cati~n. 

Now let us glance at conditiOns .m ath
letics as they exist at Dalhousie and 
see if these condition~ could no.t be 
materially improved.. Ftrst let. us. dtscuss 
the question of choosmg the at~letic teams 
to represent the College. Thts I?robably 
causes more argumept and. b~d fe~lmg t~an 
any other que tion m athletics wtth wh1ch 
we have to deal. And justly so because of 
the fact that the system in vogue does. ~ot 
tend to get out a team chosen. for the a.b1h~y 
of the players but rather. a te~~' certa.m 
members of which owe their P?SltiOn to the 
fact that they have more fnends on the 
Executive Committee of the D .. A. A. C., 
than some · rival though superiOr playe~. 
The rank absurdity of sue~ a system IS . 
shown by the fact that certam members of 
the Executive Committee are themselyes 
candidates for positions on. the te~m whtch 
they are supposed to choo e. Is tt r~ason
able to suppose that thes~ men can gtve an 
unbiased judgment when 1t comes to a ques
tion of themselves or some ?ther play
ers making the team; or a partiCular crony 
of theirs and some other man whom they 
hardly know, although the lat~~r may be 
the superior player. And what Is t~e rem
edy? Simply this. Let the coach. piCk the 
team. What was he engaged for If n~t for 
that? He surely can form a better JUdg
ment than the Executive Committee as to 
who should and who should not make the 
team. And yet i understand t~at for most 
of the games this year. the team ~as~ been 
picked by the Executive Comnuttee .. I 
wonder if that ie why a man was ta~en With 
the Dalhousie team to play ~amst St. 
Francia Xavier, who ~as not regt~red at 
Dalhousie while bona fide Dal~ouste play
ers, who were entitled to the tnp were )eft 
at home. Such actiou as th~t certamly 
tend to eacourap apon. yes, mdeed I 

The third and lut matter which demands 
the seiioue conaideratien of the student 
body is the . election of members to the 
,. '• Couacil.'' Under the preeent 

eleetlon ollcere of aooietiea which 
cou• ~~aaer th 'urlldlction of the Student. 

.dj.Die to be~ome membera of 
~Cf--~~tf~ are elected. The fault 
~ The "Studeat'a 

_.Pta. to be AD , impartial 
:n&1,._1H1 to por-
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DALHOUSIE · GAZETTE 

·FIGHTING FOR THE PRECIOUS 
B~RlHRIGHf OF BUMANifY. 

In Nietzsche's .view tbe level was a low 
one, for it contained three marks of de
cadence; its "contempt of life" to which the 
creed . of. a future world was congenial, its 
repudiati.on of the natural inequalities of 
m~n, whiCh led to a welcoming of the doc
t~me that every human soul was of intrin
~ICally the same value as every other and 
Its goal of degeneration, its substituti~g, of 
an a v.erage of diffused comfort and reduced 
sufLrm.g for the higher aim of improving 
the raCJal type by a stern process in which 
lower types Rhould be eliminated. , 

"NIETZSCHE and Christianity" was 
the subject of Dr. Stewart's ·con
cluding leoture on Niezstche which 

was given in th3 F rst Bapti 3t Chu;ch on 
Sund~y aftemoon. ~This course of lecture3 has 
stea~1ly drawn1larger and larger audiences 
and It was found impossible to accommo~ 
date at Dp.lhousie nll those who wished to 
hear Professor St~wart . The First Baptist 
Church was requisitioned for the last lec
t~re, and the large audience wa.s rewarded 
With a notable address which displaved 
profo.und scholarship and rare gifts of · ex
pressiOn. It was a fitting climax to a 
notable series of lectures. Professor Stew-
art said in part: · 

Nie~zsche's attack upon Christianity dif
fered m a marked way from the intellectual 
scepticism which was elsewhere familiar. 
He took for granted that on one side the 
process of d~molition w~s . already complete. 
The centraltdeas of a DIvine Providence an 
Incarnation, an inRpired Scripture a w~rld 
to come, had in his view, been ~onsigned 
by fearless criticism to the place which 
was justly theirs, a place among the myths 
and dr~ams o~ mankind's infancy. But 
there stlll surVIved a moral system which 
ought prima facie to have djsappeared with 

· the dogma to which it was so closE-ly re
lated. The two sets of ideas were inter
woven together; together they had stood 
thr~ugh the shock of centuries; together 
they oug!tt plainly to have fallen. Yet 
those critics who were most ruthless to
wards the · Chr'stian theology ·were often 
warmly enthusiastic towards the Christian 
o~dering of life. · 

MoRALI1'Y CAME FIRST. 

T,HE CHARUE OF. PESSIMISM. 

The charge of peRsimi m had not· been 
~a~e out except in the sense in which pes
SimJs~ must b~ t~e ~reed of every thought
ful mJnd'. ChrJSt•amty bad emphasized the 
aspects of life that were vile and non
Christian moralists had abundantly con
firmed the estimate. St. Paul was here 
selected by Nietzsche as the typical spoke -
man; but when read, St. Paul's passionate 
language about tqe evil in human nature 
one knew what his words meant and one 
knew that they meant what was real. On . 
the other hand there was no system of 
thought. which insist d so persistently on 
the value and significance of conduct none 
which so imperiously forbade a sc~rn of 
exi. tence which would make hum'an action 
unimportant. Ag9:in, ~niversal equality 
had not been proclaimed m any sense which 
excluded healthy emulation, it was a bar
barous idea that in rivalry one man's gain 
must be another man's loss; for competition 
had other fields than wart and the survival 
of the fittest had been absurdly transferred 
from the biological sphere to which it be
l?n~e~ to ~he .activities of a peaceful so
met~ m .whtch 1t had nothjng lik the same · 
apphcat10n. There was much in Christian
!ty .to forbid the .competition that ignored 
JUStice, but nothmg to forbid the ·com
petition which made for progress. · 

Ni~tzscbe explained this on the ground 
that 1t was not the dogma which at first 
won acceptance for the morality it was
the morality which won acceptan~e for the 
dogma. Christianitv had been introduced THE BATTLEFIELD TEST. 
into a world in which the conflict of classes · Qne might perhaps see a crucial test to
was becomng acute. There was at the day by which this doctrine of Christian 
s~~e time a singular receptiveness to super- degeneration might be judged. If Nietzsche 
stttlon; all manner of Oriental cults were were ··right the morals of Europe should 

· being eagerly :welcomed. The new creed after all these centuries have become un
fro~ Judea hit ~he moo~ of the moment. mistakably weakened. There was one place 
For It addressed Itself to the multitude and in which the cbaracter8 of the great masses 
conveyed a democratic message ~hicb of men were being tried 88 by fire; did we 
was congenial to the audience. It w&S be- see tokens of lowered capacity on the French 
cause it proinitted satisfaction to the poor or Belgian battlefields? Tbe men from 
man, the outcast, the slave, that the whole whom European armies were drawn-the 
supernatural ~Jetting had been accepted. Germans equally with the Allied troops
The kernel was its morality; its dogma was came from the countries in which the Chris~ 
but the intellectual reinforcement of its . tian tradition was stroq.l. the rank and file 
view of. life. And ju8t because the same from th clau leut allected by "new" 
prolet~rt~t p888ions. were still mighty thinking. One ' might gladly crant to 
Chrimaruty remained today the faith of Nietuche that Christian inftuence had 
the ma88es. made a difference to their character· what-

ever outlook upon life theee me~ had 
whatever lfave thoulhti visited their minch 
as they lay upon the 'ban IJ'OUDd not kno -
ing if tb ~ ~•hould aee aDoth r da , m t 
come to tnem malaJ from th t they 
had in th uroh t bo or from 
the wo~c& of t oba p. 
spicupua amo t 
idet . h met*-llll 
Mala a ' .... ~· .. ~a.i• 

~~~-·~~~~==~~:~ 

Frank Colwell 
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Men's Wear 
ALL LINES OF GENT'S FURNISHINGS TO SUJT 

THE "STUDENT " 

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Raincoats 
ABE OUR PE CIAL LINES AT SPECIAL PRICES 

Studente• Dbcount Gl~en 

45 Barrington St., HALIFAX, N. S 
Kb • ·~ .JJ 

At Buckley's DrudStores 
::::: :: 

you will find a large a.ssortment of NAIL, , 
TOOTH, SHAVING & HAIR BRUSHES. 

The best stock of FIRST-CLASS DRUGS in 
the City and a nice line of RAZOR SSROPS, 
RAZORS, SOAPS, Etc. Also DE MO 'U'E, 
the best preparation for chapped h:mds, face, etc. 

We also ctuTy PHOTO SUPPLIES. 
Our SYaUP OP RYPOPBOSPBATES ill ace .. t 

Toaic fer Stlldeats ud all lteia Wwken. 

BUCKLEY'S DRUG ST()RES 
• s.-~ Ganl •• so~- SCreet 
2ll rte..t Street 18 QD.JIMI I_. 

DALHOUSIE STUDENTS EJ 
REMEMBER 

UNGAR'S 
for ...... eriQ. nr, an-~ • o,u.,. 

If lour ··toeki~ need darnin&, we dvo 
them: •I your shirts nel'd buttODI or new 
collar b'\Dd we replace tbPm; i( Y"U" g9rrneote 
need eew~. we do it-and tbil ie a'l free. 

A 10iled aad dirty IUit ie Dry CieMed tikt' 
new. ,Ote"'CCata oleaoed aod p"eeled in ltyle. 

Tb11 Lawwfry makea a epecialty ol C3teriq 
to students. Our team. ea'l aod deliver. 

'PH at8Mat. 

. · {Continued from page 4~ • · 
mous with~ justice and goodwill towards h!~ 
fellow creatures. 

THE CouRAGE oF FAITH. 
These ideas might not be vivid at the 

moment; the p&Ssions to which war gave 
the rein were such as might well darkP.n 
whatever religious sentiment a soldier felt. 
But such as they were had they worked to
wards degeneracy? Did these men compare 
unfavorably in all that we mean by public 
pirit with Nietzsche's earth loving pagan? 

Did they show the paralysis of "other 
worldliness?" Did they blench at sufferin~? 
Did their commande find that those m 
whom religiou11 devotion was · ardent were 
the least to be trusted when the hour came 
to do "all that may become a man?" Was 
not their loyalty to the tru t their king 
had given them aU the surer if they felt 
themselves in the presence of a higher King, 
·charged with 1\ r~sponsibility such as no 
earthly State c~d impose? Had · we not 
proved on many rn awful field that 
there was no arm o strong to smite as the 
arm that is nerved by faith, no civic spirit 
10 intense as the spirit that looks to a more 
abidingCity, no courage so enduring as the 
courage that sees Him who is invisible? 

THE BRIGHTER roE. 
Another line of thought must suggest 

itself to those who have followed thi "Com
parison of Nietz chean principles with 
Christian civilization. On might ask what 
difference wa made by the theory onE' n
tertained, for did we not ee at pre ent a 
spectacle a avage a.'3 any that the world 
could have produced if no man in it had 
ever heard of Galile and it11 morality, if all 
had been nourished on the creed of "will 
to power." Many a sombre refte tion 
would occur to thoughtful minds as ey 
coli8ider d the Europe of 1914.. Many 
daring general inference would be hazarded 
among them the inference that the present 
war proved the breakdown of hri. tianity 
as a moral force. It was not to be denied 
that the sc ne was fuJl of humiliation. But 
there was a brighter side to it on which 
one might reaaonably dwell. The longer 
this war luted the more clearly one saw 
that it was a conflict of ideals, a conftict 
between two rival conceptions of life, con
ceptions and ideals avowed without hesita
tion or ambipit7 on both aides. The men 
~ppotliq ua in the field ~ for the ri~hts 
of main force apilllt peaceful arbitratton, 
for latriDiic dori• of conquest, for the 
cruabiu1 of alf aatlonalWea, for calcula~ 
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it was, but for the things that the Union 
Jack symbolized, for equal rights, for the 
franchises of mankind, for justice and free
dom and public law and the s.anctity of the 
plighted word, ''things not ours alone but 
the precious birthright of humanity. Look~ 
ing at it in this light, future generations 
would see in this war something more than 
the blood lust of armed hosts, something 
higher than dark passions .or reckless greed. 
They would see in it somethin~ of the old 
beroisms and the , old martyrdoms; they 
would discern the Christian spirit itself in 
men who turned a d af ear to tho self-in
dulgence of the moment, and r membered 
the thing for which the last venture , hould 
be made. We trusted that when it was aU 
over, when mankind should have . ettled 
the great challenge of .might against right, 
remote descendants would recognize with 
surpassing pride that to men of Briti h 
blood it was given to go forward in that 
momentou iRsue, counting not the cost. 

SOME NEEDED REFORMS. 
(Continued from page 3) 

tion the money, which it controls for the 
support of the various societies, in such 
a way as that each society will rec ive its 
just and proper share. But is it not natural 
to uppose that if officers of any particular 
society are members of tho "Student's oun
cil" then ·they- will pull every string in order 
that th society in which they are particula.r
lv interest d will ·receive th lion's share of 
the booty. There have b en several con
crete instances of this already this year ·and 
ther will b many. more in th future if 
the condition is not remedied. 

Now I suppose that most of us are at 
college for the purpo e of get.ting. a degree, 
but we should all . strive to give a tittle 
thought and time to the improvement of 
the various phases of college life so that 
when w .kmv for good 'we can ay : "Well 
the college iR a better college than when I 
landed here." A,nd so I will rlos my rritic
i8m witb th qu tion. Would it not be 
bett r for Dalhousie and her tudents ii 
hazing w re abolished; if the athletic team 
were choRen in a mor impartial manner, 
preferably by the coach; and if offic rs of 
societies receiving financial aid from the 
Student's Council were barr d from m m
berahip on the Council? Think it over. 

S. G. 

110 E DALHOUSIE STUDENTS 
JOIN E CYCLE CORPS 

brutallty on the ba~tlefield. To put it 
~ brlely uCI I1UDiaarily ~ey atood for In our last iuue we printed a list of stu-
Nit,.Gbt~ ImmonUam tipilllt Chriltiu dentl who had volunteered for activt' 
.......... 1 no promptiq eemee, we are now obliged to add three 

v11111oa the In we had n&ID• to it. They are:-
_..LYtt it w · her moral Pri"f'ate, G. D. MacLeod, Arts '16. 

IDU .. Wl~b f to intemne; we Printe, L. B. c~-:i~bell, Arts '13. 
-...-t Prlftte, D. A. G . ord, Arts '13. 

awD&IIllt~ The abov have joined the Cyele Corps 
...... -~·t w of ' ud no 1tationed at the Citadel. 
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lfii!EII!EII!ID-~--~-1 A. & W. MACKINLAY, Limited 
m ·Publishers and Stationers 

can supply everything in the 
STATIONEFlV L.INE 

for College use including 

- SterHnr Fountain Pen~ · 

College .Paper and Envelopes 
Stamped wi~h College Crest. 

Composition Books all ~i~es 

m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m Loose Leaf Note Books m 

I A<:Sorted Sizes. m 
COLLEGE TEXT lOOKS 1m. ported to Order PromJtly m 
--~----~·~ m 

m 137 6ranvllle St., Halifax, N. S.· m 
~eeeeeeesseeesee~ 

[fl ...... ,......~~ ................................... .-..... ............................. ~~ 

IBOND'S l 
I Ice Cream Parlor I 
l U. situated in the centre of the busineu ~~ond ll. 

I lhopping district of Ht.lifu, it ia the l~~orgeet l 
l!olld moet lul<urioualy furnished Ice Cream 
Parlor in Can~~oda, and offers the publio 11 

l prompt and proper aervioe unaurpalieed. l 
Hicb1[rade Confectionery and Sodas, all the 

l leadiu« Chocolates. Made_!ly Paae & Bh~~ow, l 
l
. LoveU & Covel1 Park & Tilfcrd, Neilson's, l 

Willard's ForkdiPt Chocolatll&, Molr'a cele-
brated linea and. many others. · 1 

l BOND'S ICE CREAM Ia noted for ita (. l PURITY ~~ond DELICIOUS FLAVORS. l' 
l A. BOND Cll. CO . . l 
l . 12 larrlqtoa St. · l 
l Plloae 315 BALli' AX, N. 5. l 
~ ......................... .....:.. ....... ..._.. ...... ..-.. ........................ ..--..~..--.. ....... ~ 

The Young Man's, Store 

The best stock of up-to-£-ate', 
stylish Clothing, :Furnishings, 
Hats and Caps in the City. 
Cali and inspect our. stock 
before purchasing. 

w. F. PAGE 
Barrinrton St., Cor. Georae St. 

HAI:.IFAX 

S. M 



DALHOUSIE UNBOUND. 
THB COLLEGE SHOULD MAKE.'IT,13ELF KNOWN 

BY MAINTA I NINO AD:VERTISING AGENTS. 

IT pays to advertise. Real aggressive 
hustling plebeian push is good econom
ics. Y~sl and applied to colleges. This 

the first ax10m of modern business is not ac~ 
cepted by those in author ity at Dalhousie. 
We suffer. 
· 'F? plunge into the middle of things I am 

. writmg now tQ the Alumni with the idea 
that t~ey should undertake an advertising 
campatgn. I shall make one or two de
finite sugge tions presently. 

But ~rst I -:want to say why I write to the 
Alumm. It Is because I am convinced of 
~h~ folly of attempting to abolish fogyism 
m Its stronghold. We alumni are in process 
of fossilization but perhaps we may shake 
off our lethargy. We are attacked with the 

... 
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truism in which, "our" college lives and 
moyes a~d bas its· being. AU of which is 
entu~ly Irreleyant. Let us keep our ideals 
eyer m our s1ght, let us never strive for 
bigness merely to be big, Jet our contest 
always be the contest of service. But let 
us compete to 8erve, Jet us make it a con
test- not an offer. 

. Granted! a:nd .I like . to grant it, that we 
With opr hmitat10ns give the best possible 
educat10~ to our students, is it not our duty 
to give It to as ~any as possible? · 

And growth ·w1ll strengthen us rather 
t~an make us weak. Our power will wax 
With .o~r "':ealth- of numbers as of spirit. 
And 1t ~s moe to be big, ¥n't H? even tho 
the feehng may be unmoral. 

Colwell Bros. 
-------LIMITED----

H. ·s. COLWELL.,. PrH.Ident 

IS THE PLACE IN HALIFAX TO BUY 

"' Gentlenten's Hats 
Furnishings 

Athletic Goods 
. , + and Baggage 

91-95 Barrington St., HALIFAX 

. 
' ' 

' 

' 
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sleeping sickness that has fallen on all 
Dalhousians. But we may be able to 
rouse ourselves: We ar~ s~atterpated with 
our own concett. All siCkbed o'er with it. 
Our nos~s turn up. But we're not as hope
lessly siCk as. are our governing board. 
Th~refore I W!tte to the Alumni to do that 
whtch. the ruhng college authorities should 
but will not do. For we alumni must know 
t~at to be sic~ of this sickness of conceit is 
sm. Bt_It our ~uectorate actually make a vir· 
tue of ~t .. As 1f people would judge us by our 
own opm10n of our worth they frankly make 
~ur pol!cy a 111Wlier ~han thou" policy, a pol
Icy of mtellectual Junkerism oi.J,r attitude 
that of Kultur. It's fine but 'it won't work. 
Folks don't want Kultur as it were wished 
on them. And folks want to be made much 
of. Coddle yo r constituency and it will 
love you. Cherish your children and they 
will uphold you. Slight your' supporters 
ahd they wiH slay you. Yet we have been 
playing the patrician. Have been thank
mg the Lord that we were not as other 
colleges were. Have been revelling i11 our 
~'high standard" palace. Have had oua.: 
mtellectual carouse and have thought to 
live at ease for aye. 

A~J that I have s~id leads up to two sug
~esbons. T~e first IS that the alumni place 
m ~he provm~es agents (professors could 
do It) .~ho. will devote vacation time to 
adverttsmg . Dalhousie by calling on par
ents ~f chlldren. of eligible college age 
'!h< Will be .sendmg them to some institu
tion o_f learmng. More especially on those 
who m . all reasonableness should choose 
DaJhousJe but who now do not. Let them 
tell these people .what we have to offer. 
Make them o_ne ~tth us in our hopes and 
fears and· aspi~at10ns. Interest them as the 
other colleges Interest them by inserting the 
personal element. Let them feel rather 
than know that Dalhousie is good for their 

~ ~ 

~ut .people demand a show down. .And 
~hue brmgs me ba.ck to my original axiom
It pays to advertJse. Buyers no longer will 
8eek the merchant. The modern., vendor 
can't make · his market come to him he 
must pursue the purc~aser. He abates not 
a bit the quality of his goods but he doesn't 
wait to let people discover that fact-he 
tells them that what he has to sell is good 
and why. 

Colleges are 60 years behind the mer
oa~tile world, but they're waking up. And 
he colleg~ that sleeps the longest in its bed 

tradition& will soon sleep the sleep of 
death. Wherefore it is the part of our 
Al~mni to take the sleep clogged head of 
, .. college and dip it in the Jake. To do 
at gently but firmly, with a great Jove yet 
with a great ·determination, with a regret 
that it ·~ be 10 but wit.h a clear vision 

facta. ·We are lOiina .corea of students ........ . 
·aU this is gotq to be a abock to the 

old OODiel'vatin ftile old gentlemen 
of aluiiUlua; it will be a matter of deep 

naret ~~ ., m-
•~~w•~ to de ~ th lue of. tndl• 
JIOIM aad a from the au1,... 
.., .. of be toO 

boys. 

You'n· Get The Best 
THERE is quality about what we 

have to serve and excellence about 
the way we serve it. Our Oyster 
Stews, H.,t Teas, Coffee and Choco
late are right up to the mark. Our 
Cold Drinks and Ice Cream are sim
ply delicious. Our Fruit and Choco
lates are the best. . I repeat we are losing scores of students 

every year. I know. For with a companion I 
c~vered las.t sum.mer a large part of the Mari- p A T R J C K J S 
tu~e Provmces m a canvas similar to that 
wht~h I suggest. Dalhousi~ iii not known. 
,Whwh leads me to my second suggestion. It . l5 George Street 
Is th~t the Alumni should back college 
at~let1c~ ~it~ financial support. A reoent· bPEN UNTIL 11 p_ M. 

:writer m thts Ga?.ette has ridiculed the \':~========;======~J 
1mpo~tance of .athletics. Of a student's life ' 
certamly. th~y should be a very minor part. 
But. the.r Importance as an advertising 
medmm cannot be estimated. We are 
known where we have played in athletic 
gam~s we are nollilng where we have not. 

Gtv~ the students $500.00 a year for 
athl~tics and people will know that Dal
housie ~ollege is not in the north of New 
Brun~ck - as they do not know now 
It is e.oJirely beside the mark that it is not 
athletically that a college should bear a 
reputation. For with the vut majority 
of p~ople we won't be known at· all ex
cept m thi" way. And if not known cer
taml:f not patroni1ed. Our reputation f~r 
turmn• out scholars need not have ltR 
lustre dimmed, it may lbine. u brightly 
as ever. 

Another 11000.00 11pent u I flr,t auf
,;eated cou.ld well be a«or~ed even if there 
w~re no direct returu from it. But there 
will be. That thouand \rill maie many 
other thoUNDda. Try it. Life in LJtt 1 
C~ll~ge 1~ all very well but it ia lilllite~. 
Li~ated m ite power for good. We an 
~trike off eome of the ahaoklea. Let's do 
It-what do you say? F.D.G. 

Plumbers, 
Sheet Iron Workers 

,. Roofers, 
. Hot W ate~ ~eaters, 

. ElectricJAns 

, 

FarQuhar Bros. 
Use Tuna-ten Lampe and 

'f8 50% . 
oa Your LJ&ht BW • 
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NIEI'ISCHE'S INFLU~CE IN THE 
LIFE OF GERMANY 

THE fourth lecture on Niet.zsnhe was 
delivered by Dr. H. L. Stewart, in the 
Munro Room. As usual the assem

hly room was taxed to its capacity by the 
large audience present. Prof. D. Fraser 
Harris presided. Dr. Stewart spoke in 
part as follows :-

To expound Nietzschean ideas wa easy; 
to expose their incoherence was not -less 
eaRy; but to judge the influence of a partic
ular thinker upon a nation's policy was 
often bafBing even. when one had spent a 
lifetime in that nation's atmosphere, and 
it might be thought quite hopeless when 
one tried , to estimate it from outside. One 
constantly missed the true proportion, laid 
emphasis in wrong places, ignored mighty 
forces that are inarticulate, exaggerated 
those that are noisy but feeble. . · 

In the first place no one need suggest that 
the views of Nietzsche or of any other 
philosopher were intimately known or 
greatly cared about by the mass of the 
German public. Academic teaching · was 
always more or less esoteric; and though 
interest in such things was. more widespread 
in Germany than in most other countries, 

· though Nietzsche's way of putting his case 
was unusually concrete, yet one must re
member that ideas of this type never reach 
more than a limited vogue. This was 
especially so of ideas which conflict with 
morality in that form in which alone the 
masses can understand it, morality as em-\ 
bodied in religion: No complete hold 
could be obtained over the mind of the 
multitude by an ethical propaganda avow
edly atheistic. In the . second place one 
need hardly say that a system so incoherent 
u Nietzsche's had made little impression on 
Germany's most intellectual men. It was 
neither Q~ong the .common herd which he 
despised, nor among the academic . phil
osophers at whom he railed that Nietzsche 
had secu_red his hold. Unfortunately it was 
in a ciNle which yields a far: more decisive 
influence over the destinies of Europe. How 
far even there Nietzsche had been the 
teacher, and statesmen had been the pupils 
it was impossible to say. ·one must not 
commit the anac.hronism of attributing to 
a writer dead only fourteen years the 
initiation of ·a statescraft as old as Frederick 
$he Great. But one might say' with fairneM 
that ~iet1sche had chrystallised into artis
tic epigram the ideas and methods of 
PruYla'agoverniq class. 

1. He regarded ~IM 'will to power' u the 
only admirable motive in conduct. History 
howed that thia priDoiple had inapired 

Pruuian policy ever since Prussia was a 
.. dom. Moreover it was the side of 

Pruaian policy still glorified by German 
publlcilta. No greater state immorality 

lmo1n1 than ·that by whleh Fred· 
eric the t obtained bil &rat DOW>le 
... ,.. o tie The '• 

ltlH e ll tmal 
itbia llYiq memory the 

ll&ao.,rer her I ima 
--__ ,.... of 81wii-
UIItt1bl -.-.i•*ll•~.-.w~ .,r.ara 'Th 
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sche, 'a good cause will hallow even war; I 
say unto you; a good war halloweth every 
cause.' . 

7 arethu.~tm had been published in 1892, 
and there were special circumstances at the 
moment which ensured its welcom . The 
public was intoxicated by success ; the 
regime of Bismarck · had triumphed, and 
Bismarck's recent dismissal by the Young 
Emperor made men think wistfully of the 
great things which bad been done by the 
fallen Prince. 'As 'his state-craft became 
understood, it was seen to rest on the 
principle that the end of national strength 
justifies · every means however dishonest, 
or however bloodstained by which this 
litrength might- be secured. Moreover his 
campaigns in succession against the Roman 
priest lmd against the Socialists _had indi
cated as the perils of Germany just those 
forces agaim:Jt which Nietzsche's polemics 
were directed. That the law of force had 
continued to rule Germany's most inftuen
cial nien might be seen by a glance at the 
works of Treitschke and Bernhardi. 

2. Nietzsche had taught that societies 
may be graded in types, and that a type 
judged higher may rightly suppress a type 
judged lower. · 

This claim was seen in almost every 
apology for German policy in the past. Its 
present form waR an a~sertion of the right 
of culture. What the militant. Moslem con
ceives as his duty to the faith -of Allah the 
militant German conceived as his duty to the· 
higher thought. The assumption was ~hat 
petty nationalities must be absorbed; ~nd 
that to ·make a conquered district into an 
integral part of an imperial system it was 
sufficient to station . an adequate garrison, 
and to substitute by statute the language 
education and general civilization of the 
victorious race. The fut ility of this was 
seen in Germany's failure to attach the 
peoples of Prussian Poland, Hanover, Scb
leswig.:.Holstein or Alsa.ce-Lorraine. More
over · it was · absurd to _supJ?oae that high 
culture can be found only · in connection 
with centralized inperialism. The high 
cultural achievements of smaJJ states such 
as Judea, Gree.ce, The Italian Republics, 
Switzerland, Scandinavia, were clear in
stances of the reverse. 

3. Nietzsche had· stimulated the view 
that war as such, apart from its results, is 
desirable. 

This doctrine, so repugnant to our moral 
sense, was enforced . by all the weight of 
Treitschke'a influence, and it was avowed 
with much reasoning in its defence by Gen
eral Bernhardh Military organizati()n was 
the central note of German government; it 
was seen in the permanent predominance of 
Prussia, a state which excelled the others 
only on the field of bat'tle; it was seen in the 
enormous expenditure on armaments, in 
the impotence of the Social Democrats, in 
the teaching in the schools. And ita result 
wu apparent just now; for the White 
Paper made it clear that the German 
diplomatilia had acted on the principle 
that the time had oome when war should be 
deliberately prGVoked. ~o doubt their 
obteot had been the perf~ctly material one 
of power which a succeMful war 
mipt · Mhi ve, bUt German aohera had 
prOduaed a d lti011 to m1ni ise the 
obtiMIODI to ... ·bJD~tltd aDd to rec-

--~al .ad for ~ 
~--~ · oQ,Id.ao.t fail 
mMat .l~aata of ace. 
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The Royal 

MllitafY Colleg8 of Canada 
THERE are few national institutions of more value 

and interest to the country than the Royal Military 
College of Canada. Notwithstanding this, its object 
and the work it is accomplishing are not sufficiently 
understood bY' ttie general public. 

The College is a Government institution, designed 
primarily tor the purpose of giving instruction in all 
branches of milit~ science to cadets and officers of 
the Canll<lian Militia. In fact it corresponds to Wool
wich and Sanrlhurst. 

The Commandant and military instructors are all 
officers on the active Jist of the Imperia\ army, lent 
for the purpose, and there is in addition a complete 
staff of professors for the civil subjects which form 
such an Important part of the College course. Medical 
attf'ndance is also provided. 

Whilst the College is organized on a strictly military 
basis the cadets receive a practical and scientific train
ing_in subjects essential to a sound modern education . 

The course includes a thorough ~rounding in Mathe
matics.z... Civil Engineering, Surveymg, Physics, Chem
istry, .l'rench and English. 

The strict discipline maintained at the College is one 
of the most valuable features of the course, and, in 
addition1 the constant practice of gymnast10s, drills 
and outdoor exercises of all kinds, ensures health and 
excellent physical condition. 

Commissioils in all branches of the Imperial service 
and Canadian Permanent Force are offered annually . 

The diploma of graduation is considered by the 
authorities conducting the examint~.tion for Dominion 
Land Surveyor to be equivalent to.a university degree, 
and by the Regulations of the Law Society of Ontft.rio, 
it obtains the same exemptions as a. B.A. degree. 

The length of the course is three years, in three 
terms of 9~ months each. 

The total cost of the course, including board, uni
. form, instructional material, and all extras, iii about 
1800. ' 

The annual competitive examination for admission 
to the College takes place in May of each year, at the 
headquarters of the several milit~ districts. 

For full particulars regardin~ this examination and 
for any other information, application should be made 
to the Secretary of the Militia CO'Uncil, Ottawa, Ont., 
or to the Commandant, Royal MilitR.ry College, King~ 
ston, Ont. 

For Your .Watc~. and Jewellery 
Repairmg, Engage-

ment Ring and Wedding Gift go to 

M. S. BROWN & CO. 

• 
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THE FIRST IS THE GREATEST 
TEACHER. 

W HAT single man is . there · who wj)J 
not undertakEl to deliver a lecture 
?n the fine art of making bread? 

\Yho '~Ill not run. on, when writing of a 
· subJect m regard to which the under-
standing is not pro'found? . 

But you cry- hold- if one expects to be 
read something must be said about the a1l 
important suhjeot ·over which journalism 
has been raging. . · 

What i war? This- What H - Ver
gil described war as long ago, just "bella dUI"a· 
bella" Woodrow · Wilson said last August 
r:war is only a ort of. dramatic represents~ 
twn, a sort of dramat1c ymbol of a· thous
and forms of duty." 
. At any rate! war is a .fight ; Lilliput de

. ues . to ~btam some~hmg. Brobdingnag 
Is determmed to retam something! while 
economists dwell on the fact that land can
not be created. 

Nations, like individuals, have an am
bition to get on in the world; even to be on 
t?P·.. Few de. ire to be privates, its so un
digmfied to be just a common soldier and 
aid to save your country; there were a 
thousand fnore off;icers at Valcartier than 
were ·needed. Is it that pronged animals 
are again being fastened to swords oh 
Cicero, regardle~s of their length? I 

Suffragettes all agree that war is both 
procl~imed and carried on by man. Though 
hat-pms are not the weapons powder is 
universally used. 
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~ho can't .fight and. one who can't Jove. The 
games have something in common; for the 
former ~wo arms are the weapons while 
It gen~ralJy requires twice two (with--half~ 
hearted skirmishes between) to put the 
latter deal through. 

But to go through the havoc of storms is 
not my purpose. Gentler times are more to 
my. taste. Yet many of the same problems 
which actuate men and move nations to 
war are working surely though silently all 
the while. 
. You fellows of . culture, taste and educa

tion, what is your philosophy? Is it to be 
conceded that there are many more in the 
univerRe besides yourself and possibly an
other? · 

Your knowledge. ma.y dissolve in solu
tion with experience and lofty ideals grow 
dim and fade away · 

Who are the ma~ers of your chart? Are 
you related to Nietzsche? Do you will to 
power in Law, Medicine, Theology Busi
ness? You have studied ma.the~atics 
liter~ture, physics,, chem.istry, workeq opt 
classiCs, and worrted over the Malthusian 
theory of population. What of it? 

Shall y~u reme~ber brave little Belgium 
always, ~th sacrifices so tremendous im
possible even to imagine? Or hall' you 
better yet be mindful of all forever. 

Did you ever imagi~e that wher~ver you 
go and whatever you take up there is a 
'' 'I h s1 ver t read among the gold" running 
from the Alpha to the Omega? The act
ivities of life, are they not f\11 bound round 
with a woolen tring? 

What then, gentle reader, fellow student 
is that thread,. that string, that summum 
bornum of it all? 

These three-that's the lesson mother 
~aught many years' ago-faith, hope, char
Ity; but the gre~test of these is Charity. 

~l.l!... · , e _:. , 

I · Neva 5cofla Nmerg 
IAc~la s.eet, Oppt11il1 1. C. R. p,.,,,.,,,. 8~W111 
'Pit .. ea 676 1114 m. N~' ..... e671. 

, Roses, Carnations, 
Chryaanthemu.ma 

AND ALL 

Cut Flowers in Season. 
' ·, 
WE MAKE~ SPECIALTY OP ' 

Artistic Bouquets, Floral 
. 

Designs, Decorations, 'Etc. 

Seveafeftl s._ deftt C. .. triq Cwt ftewtn 
... o..Mee,..... 

... "'-lavhl. c...,etN...,. 
' 

" ~ 

. 
JACK O'NEILL says: 
11 

The SEMI-READY service ia inoomparable 
" d an unequaUed. Absolute aatiafaetJon is 
"suaranteed, and the Physique Type 
11 

Fitting System is so accurate and unerriq 
11 

that you are 888Ured of peorft'et fitting and ' 
II Co rrect styles." 

. Suits and Overcoat Prices 
$15.00, $18.80, $28.00, 

$22.00, $25,00, 
$28.00, $30.00. 

~~~ 

Semi-Ready Store 

Even after women get their votes con
tentions may arise. Disputes may 1 come 
ur as, for instance, who had the most suc
cessful tea and who looked the most stun
·ning. Mr . Chestnut favors the broad-bot
tom skirt because its so spreading while 
Mrs. Elmtree ~aye the hobble makes one 
look so stately. Public buildings in London 
are constructed of dark grey stone symbolic 
of stability, in New York, they are of marble 
or-white terra-cotta the -.Blgn of gaiety i~ 
dependence and . sometimes purity. Your 
house is J?ai';lted ~bite (';to I beg your 
p•rdon, th1s Is HalJfax) .w1th drab trim
mings. Our house is red with black to 
match. Olive says !hat mustaches loqk so 
manly (and they're all the craze too) but 
Geraldine thinks they're simply unbearable 
(for they scratch so). 

Ronk, · Honk,-excu11e· me, Mr~ Santa 
Claus has arrived .and I must how him in. e-----------~~-~ 

"Still she spake on and still she spake ·of 
power, 

Which in all action, is the end of all." 
War is a camera of lllaJ!y prisms and the 

fi ld a great developer. Have you a body 
that can endure a march and the fire of the 
tren.c~ea from day to day? Can you ..see 
1traiiht to shoot? Can you rough it with 
Tom, Dick and Harry? 

Cultured and refined though the Ger-
mans be, th'ey will not hetitate at your 

· wroag pronouneiation if they get near _,n
h w you. 

IUilii'OIIe· the li'mii to which cour 
& to car_ry a 70 man il that to whie 

· a .friead of mbae wlao II'Miuated _.ltiDe I f cOlD~ 

Egroeg Yarrum Siwel. 

DALHOUSIE WILL SUPPORT 
PROTECTION . J 

D~housie has decided to take the n gative 
side of the Intercollegiate debate. 

The resolution which was submitted by the 
University of New Brunswick reads ''Reeolved 
that the Ca.Q&dian tariff should he altered by 
a reduction of the protective element." 

The trial . team hae been appointed, and 
although they are all new men, Dalhousie need 
have little fear u to the ftliUiti. 

The team coOliN of 'Man. N. M. Battee· 
C. D. Shrieve; 'Jack' MacDonald; D. s.; 
Pattenon; T. A. Campbell aDd Howard 
Da1VIOD. The.e lix men will debate ill 
UIM!IIDbly hall of the Halifax I4Niiee Coll 
on Monday eveni111 the 23th 01 Jan 
8 p.m. 

• 

THE ONLY EXCWSM HAT 
· · STORE IN 11U CITY • • 
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·SPEECH ON THE EMPIRE DELJV. 
ERED AT THE.LAW BANOUET. 
~HE stirring words of my fellow-class
.'') mate in proposing the Toast to . the 

Empire still fill me with admiration
the admiration which is bound to come to 
all of us, especially to-day when we feel, 
perhaps more so than at any other time, 
what it means to be a Britisher. Three and 
a quarter centuries ago, Drake fought for 
England: two hundred years later Nelson 
at 'I,'rafalgar fought for England; W ellin.g
ton defeated Napoleon at Waterloo to Bave 
England. To-day the question ·is, Does 
J.elliooe fight for England; does French, in 
oommand of the British forces in Europe 
fight for England-does Kitchener use his 
rifle to save England, or. do these men 

·fight to save the British Empire. 
England is the Mother of the Briti~h 

Empire. And when I use that word Mother, 
I use it aware of its full signifir.ance. In the 
year 1776, England learned her lesson and 
shaped her pre8ent Colonial Policy. She· 
has made mistakeR, undoubtedly like every 
other nation she is still open to criticisms, 
but as to our national welfare-as to the 
great world-wide Empire system- what 
criticism can we, as one of the largest of her 
colonies, justly offer? Do we not realize 
the undeniable. truth that all that stands 
for liberty, for justice, for literature, for 
protection, for independence has been given 
us by England? In this regard, wf! would do 
well to weigh the words of Bright in his 
criticism of the British Foreign Policy, 
when he attacked the policy of the Mother 
of N atiom~, in her sacrifices to fashion a 
world empire. A policy which had cost 
her up to his time for protection alone over 
two billion pounds sterling- when from her 
own factories, her own natural re.sources, 
he could produce an annual income, enough 

to keep every man woman and hild in 
England provided for comfortably: He 
chided her about her million p&upers ulider 
such uncalled for circumstances-ho rebuk..: 
ed her for nursing her colonies, sacrificing her 
manhood and burdening herself with taxes, 
whep. she could build up her own country, 
protect her own shores, develop her own 
trade and provide a home of comfort .for 
every family in her kingdom. And what did 
England say? The Mother of Nations said 
"In my house, there is no rodm for such a 
man. He is un-English, he i11 anti-British." 

How many of us are there here to-nighl 
who are anti-British; who, like this great 
man in other respects, have one deplorable 
failiq, they are not Empire-bJiilders? 
I am sure all of us would live our iaet drop 
Gl blood to protect Canada-but there are 
aom , who ould hesitate to protect Old 

and. Old England, where the hich 
aa th lowly the man ho toils in the fields 
or li'f hie life in min• where eunlicht 

ver perm tea1 the merohant, the mech
ic the man WJlo ia tlae baekbone of EDIJ'" 

.-the l&bo -joi lrith the 
pa fort lUI rned pld 

DI'01*"' but every-
~- E d 

uted 
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erties-· our rithts and liberties. And yet 
we falter on the word Loyalty. We even 
forget sometimes so far as to ask ourselves 
the question? "Is it our duty to fight or 
help in any material way?" Let us rem
ember only one thing, When England is at 
war the whole British Empire is at war-
what concerns England, concerns us. . 

I spoke a fe-vt: minutes ago of the mistakes 
of England and yet what about ourselves? 
Is it not with a spirit of shame not easily 
forgotten, when little New Zealand, a 
colony a littl over one half the area of the 
prl)vince of Quebec, has a first class battle
ship fighting on_ the firing li.ne for England, 
for New Zealand, yes and what is more for 
Canada, and all that is British. And 
Australia can point with pride to protecting 
the world wide trade of this Empire, and 
ridding us of such maurauders of the sea a.s 
the Emden. Sucl.t examples as these are 
cases of true British loyalty, in · action. 
And we 'thru our petty political squabbles, 
forgetting the Empires need, have missed 
an opportunity. Every man who wears the 
King's uniform in this struggle for the pro
tection of our rights, whether an Englishman 
Irishman, Scotchman, New Zealander, Hin
du, Canadian, Australian or of any of 
Britain's colonies is showing the true test of 
loyalty. If he were not loyal, he would not 
be there .fighting. Yes, when we speak of 
England, we speak of the whole British 
Empire. As one great American has said, 
"The Empire whose morning drum-beat 
following the sun and keeping pace with 
the hours, encircles the earth daily with one 
continuous and unbroken strain of the 
martial airs of England, '' 

There is only one· way of solidifying the 
British Empire and that is Loyalty to the 
Mother Country. Canada like other self-~ 
governing British Colonies, is a nation 
to-day with all the privilege8 of a nation, 
even to treaty making powers. What more 
c&n we ask? England has raised us from 
a weakling -to- ·a full grown individual and 
she says in the words of Kipling, 
· "The gates are yours to open and the 
gates are yours to close." . 

Are we.not satisfied with self-government? 
Do we wish to rule the British · Empire'? 
It look8 much like that when we agitate 
representation in the lmpelial Parliament. 
We shall, to m,y mind, rule the British 
Empire when we produce me~ of the 
same stamp and calibre of the men which 
have built up the greatest emp\re in the 
history 'of the world-men, who are still 
buildiD.g up not only a greater British 
Empire-but A greater Canada. It·is most 
nonaenaical for us to talk of holding the 
Empire helm until we have reache'd that 
degree of perfection in the management of 
our own affail'8, that makes them worthy of 
repute and adoption. Our short national 
life does not justify sueh a request at the 
present time. The idea of a Parliament 
compoaed of representatives of every Brit
ish .colony or p081M8ion, is illogical. An 
i111ue, such u N a.vy question, in our own 
Federal House but recently, would perhaps 
split the whole ijritish Empire-and UNITY 
iw foreword in the Empire BuildiJ11. 

ry p of the British Empire should 
d-proud of two np, proud of •••'t!l and proud '01 pan of all 
lliiltlih. , though, we 

:~=:~~~ .ofoa we 
fj • " for ~ 
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our democratic ideals. Such is foolish pride. 
There is 'only one American i<}eal we need 
adopt and that is one of Peace. And you 
will bear with me for a few minutes in re
ferring here to that former grea.t Nova 
Scotian, Joseph Howe, 'whose birth place 
former home and resting place is not far 
from 'this vel'y SP.Ot; and it is with a feeling 
of gratification we can look back a. century . 
and realize the fulfillment of his wish, when 
speakin~ bE>forc an American audience, in thP. 
city of Detroit, not many years ago, he s11.id, 

"I see around the doorA the flags of the 
two countries, 

United .as they are there, I would have 
them draped together, 

Fold within folrl, and let their varying 
tints unite, 

And form in Heaven's light, 
One -ray of Peace." 

Harmony with our neighbors ;s one of the 
great steps of progress for Canadian Nation
alism- we pride ourselves that Militarism 
forms no part of our National Creed- and 
yet, our life blood must always be shed, 
·rather than sacrifice our honor. Let the 
enemies of England criticize her faults if 
they will, but when it came to a question of 

.honor, was it England or Germany stood 
the test over that little scrap of paper which 
meant the neutrality of Belgium? What a 
lofty ideal was held tliere for us, if nothing 
else to fight for? Surely the question of 
honor stands for something at the head of 
this p;reat British Empire. Truly, may 
neutral Press despatches proclaim England 
the"Chatnpionof the little Nations". To be 

· the champion of a little nation like Belgium
which I saw most realistically characterized 
the other day by an arm buried in a mass af 
·ruins, shattered . by shell, disaster and 
German atrucities, but still grasping the 
Belgium colors, torn and ragged; still d-efy
ing the enemy. That enemy Germany, who 

. so great in military tactics and strength was 
so small in character, as to trample into 
the earth an innocent nation, deprive the 
wOFld of · its treasuTes of art and .be~uty, 
plunge us into · the greatt\st butchery of 
lives of all Time, break all the laws of mod
ern warfar.e; bring disgrace and discredit to 
civilization and christianity and turn the 
feet of Progress backward toward autocracy 
and oppression. 

. To revenge such measures, prevent such 
deplorable conditions; the British Empir~ 
;s welded more firm to-tlay than ever be
fore. It was an Empire's call to avenge such 

(Continued on page 12) • 
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DALHOUSIENSIA. 
"B . u mess as usual." 

M L-n:- ·"Say, K-mp; why don't you 
shave your upper Jip? 

· K-mp. · ~'I can't shave it, becauAe I have 
a sore on tt." 

J. M:tchel. "I don't want mv name to 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

DR. A. G. NICHOLLS NEW 
PATHOLOGIST 

T
H~ Bo!"-rd of Commissioners of the 
Vt?torJa General Hospital have ap-

~~tockf,ng feet and during his te.-m at old 
Dal he was a terror on the gridiron to 

opponents of the yellow and black. During 
the p~st year .Mr. Forbes has built u a 
lucrative practtce at the "Hub'' whichp he 
cheerfull~ surrenders to serve in the cau e of 
the Empire. 

~ 

appear m the Gazette any more;, 
M!"-cdona.ld. "Whv not?" · 
~Itchell. "Becau"s it will 

'socially'." 

. pom~ed J?r. A. G. Nicholls, late . of 
Mc~tll Umversity, Montreal, to the po<:!ition 
of Duect~r of the Pathological Laboratory 
for~erly held by pr. M.A. Lindsay, who~ 
tragtc .death on the occasion of the sinking 
of the EmpresA of Ireland is so sincer.elv• .• 

ruin me m~urned by. the ~tudents of Dalhousie. Dr. 
Ntcholls arrived m the city a few days ago 
and has al~eady assumed his position. 

0~ Fellows! Ask John Augustine B-rr-n 
who IS the prettiest girl in Dalhousie. .' 

Shr-:v-, "A fall to a child put on its feet 
hurts 1t more than a fall, when it is rollin~ 
on the floor." . '"' • 
" Tucker, referting to the naval victor;. 

The Germans had one Spree too many " 
Arch-b-Id. uoh No . th other f<>llow ~a 

too Sturde for th m."-Quick Nero the 
axe. 

Now that the Christmas exams are on, 
we . ex~ect the good old tradition will be 
mamtamed of "Cribbing as usual." · 

Dr. Smith. at Clinic:-"What is the office 
of the ga.stnc juice"? , 

T · Dwyer :-The-e-e-r stomach." 

A. ~· Ntch?ll , M.~., C.M., .D.Sc., F.R. 
S.C., IS a native of. Durham, England, but. 
has sp~t nea~ly hts whole life in Canada: 
He rec,etved his ac~demic and professional 
educatiOn at McGtll University and h 
had subse9uent training at Erla~gen, Pr:~ 
gue and VIenna. In his arts course he won 
~he Chap~an Gold Medal in classieR, while 
m t~e medtcal c<?urs~ he wa~ ~nal prizeman. 

Smce gr'!'du.atmg m medicme in ll\il4 he 
has . been mtimately associated with the 
medtcal faculty of . McGill and with the 
Montreal General and Western Hospitals. 

For some years past he baR been assistant 
prof~s~or . of pat~ology ~nd lecturer in
me~teme at McGlll, phystcian to the out
patie~t departments of the two hospitals 
menttoned abo.ve, and pathologi t to the 
Western Hospital. He has carried out 

Dr; Buckley. in Materia Medica:- "Name notable research work, especially on the 
two mcompatibles"? hlo?d, ?~ tuber.culosis, Bright's diseaAe and 

C 
DoSe Keith:-" A Hobble skirt and a High I?entonttts. Hts contributions to medical 

ar tep." hterat~re have been very extenRive and of 

. pr. Silver at Clinic:-"Whnt ore the exceptiOnal ~e~it. Many of the articles in h f "' ... the latest edihon of the American Hand-
c te causes of Hypertension"? · book of the Medical Sciences are from his 

. {0~,e Lyons:-. "Automobiles and chorus pen, he has contributed to the America~ 
gtr ·. . . Textbook of Pathology, to the American 
'' Mr, Le ,B--n- (t.hinking- of the nurses Textbook of Sur.ger ,.and heiR author, witb 

At Home to be given a week later) "may Profe sor Adam,, .of the Prinriples of Path-
1 have the pleasure miss K--(-- ~ ology, .a large tw? v?lu.m~ work whirh is a 

She.-No thank you T'm going with th ~ecog~uzed standard m thts branch of med-
o,ther sirls. ' e teal hterature . . . Dr. Nicholls has not coiifinednis lfetivit--t 

. tee to the field of medicine. He is known a 
~n accompl~shed ~tudent of general iitera
ture,, '!'nd his work in bioloKY has won fl'

eogmtt~n by ~is admission to fellow1.11hip in 

· ~· Mo-re---. I say, Clinker, the 
Sckr1pture says, "Let not thy right hand 

no"'! what thy left doeth.". · 

Eat 
AND 

Drink 
i'' 

STUDY IT AT 

--.:...~---- THe:~· ~-------

Green Lantern 

.clmker,--That's the basis of my table 
ettquette. 

the Royal Sortety of Canada. 
The dector wiH be warmly welcomed not 

only by .the medical m n of Halifax and 
5• •••••·-~·-.1•••··

the medical atudentl of Dalhou.ie but 
by D!emberfl o_f the profeaion throUKh~ut the 
Provance. 8111 ork will not only i clu~ 
patholo~ical work for the Victoria aerai 
Hoepltal but al10 the labOratory It for 
th Depa~m. n of th blit-. Healt for 

ova 8cot1a. Be will direct he i 
.,_ oloey at Dalbo i h ill 
8fta,n in. t t CM'hiq of this bj 
Univ 1ty. 
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~, ATH~ETICS ~ ' . . ' (····~················ ..... ~.~~~~~., ................ .. 
FOOT-BALL 

The el\d of each "foot-ball season" seeR 
the retirement of a number of players from 
the active honor roll of Athletes at the 
University. The season ju(\t closed is not 
an exception to the rule. The majority of 
the men that comprised the first team of 
'14-'15 will not be with the squad when the 
whi tle ·ounds the "fir t call" at "'Studley" . ' 
for th e ason of '15- '16. I consideration 
of services rendered, we shall chronicle 
their claim to fame in this issue. 

t'Sleep" James, the capable capt. of this 
ear's team has played his last game for 
alhousie. He came to Dal. from the 
anderers, having maae a reputation with 

them as a back field and forward player, 
a reputation that he fully sustained and 

rled lustre to during hi playing days with 
he "Tigers". Cool, and with the situation 

ill mind at all time he was a dangerous and 
teady player. As a forward, he had few 

equals in the Maritime Province11. What 
erling "Wingers" be and Graham would 

have been in a 2-3-2 formation! 
He w elected captain at the clo e of the 

,13-' 14 sea on to succeed Pineo. Having had 
thorough knowledge of the game, gentle

manly ·and spirited in hiR play, " 1 p" wa 
. ucc and will lon be rem mber d b 

\bose who played under him. ~ 
Th next man to claim our attention ill 
none other than F. D. Grab , knuwn 

here foot-ball iR played in th M ritim 
rovinces as " rummy." 
Hi torians tell u that h commenc d to 
ow s nior alibre b ck in '05 wi h th 
and r~n, his 6rst love. Do no jud~ 

from this that 41 rum" i8 a 11grey a.rd". 
Only that in point of servi . he 

. planation is that be took to foot-b ll 
bout th ame period ~n b lif h 
uck takes to watu in i . 
"Crum" did not tire of inr; 

he had finished hi fifth y r ah h 
and ren. B o th " Ito nd 
ack" for th ft in 1910. In 1 11 

h boya I f r 
h ltJ at OD '"'~-·-

iUo of 

.. 
I I 

•~naanononnnnann• g WE know you will be glad to see tl 
tl . the Gazette again and in the tl 

n bt-monthly form, we jlre, for it gives tl 
· us two chances a month to · tell 0 g Dalhousians about our stoCk ot J:l 

r:t SPORTING GOODS § 
r:t Dalhousie . n 
n Banners and Cus~iona n· g. We take this op~rtu'nity of inviting every, 00 

Dalhousie man and "Co-Ed" to our store if 
Q only to loJk around. You are all welcome! J:l 
0 . 
o BELL'S 131-133 g 0 Granville Street [] 

• no o on o o o otl a o an a 

Dalhousie Sweaters 
THREE STYLES 

Special Price to Stud nta 

$2.50 and $4.00 

''WIN 
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HOCKEY 
(Continued from paf.e 11) 

It is clearly up to the boys themselves 
to make their own team. Show the proper 
spirit then by attending every practice, 
thereby giving Bill Fraser: your popular 
Captain, the support he deserves in his 
attempt to bring the · "Brown Cup" to 
Dalhousie. 

DALHOUSIE LAW STUDENTS' 
· ANNUAL DINNER 

WHE annual dinner of t.he Dalhou ie . 
~ 1- ·~ law students society was held at the 

. Halifax Hotel and proved a highly 
uccessful function. · 

E. R. McNutt, president of the law so
ciety was a pleasing toast-master. He 
referred to the part Dalhousie law men 
w~re taking at the front and mentioned 
Captain E. A. Chisholm, Lieutenants J. A. 
Re~d, C. T. McLeod, D. D. McDonald and 
J. K. McKay, who had volunteered for the 
second contingent. HiR reference to the ~ 
men was received with enthusiastic cheers. 

Mr. Swanson in proposing the toast to 
"The Faculty" contrasted the Rpirit of 
friendlines and comradeship which existed 
in the faculty of law with the luke-warm 
spirit existing in other departments. In 
law there was none o( that · "I am the pro
fessor" spirit, and a bond of true friendship 
and interest exifJted b tween profe or and 
Btudent. · 

Dr. MacRae made a distinct hit with the 
boys. He was greeted with prolonged 
~h ring , which in some measure indica.t~d 
hi!! great popularity · among the students. 
He made a fine speech and touched upon 
many •mbjccts of great interest to all . 

. - -The dean was a little late in arriving, 
owing to his attendance at dnll in the south 
end rink. He touched on this important 
new factor in student life and spoke of the 
two great obj~ctions that might be offered 
to this movement, namely that an armed 
Civilian, might be eln~ &s & non-eomba.ta.nt 
and shot as a spy, and also thRt such a non
oombatant might offer a. pret.ext to an un- . 
scrupulous enemy t.o destroy the city and 

urder women and children. 
Dr. MacRae said that the only ~tolution 
d ana er t.o th obje tion \188 to join 

80Dle military uni anctioned by th govern-
' and 10 in cas of neeci all could go 
be ftrl • e a nt. An op-

rtu y_ to d w ded by the 
.tn~~Mn~' .T ~ i or~J', . h' ovided 

under the militi act, a d it as the 
y of aJ of us to put ou lves in a state 

ared . 
d t 
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Judge Wallace and Humphrey MelliSh 
contributed greatl~ to the "enjoyment of the 
evening, and with J. T. Ross, Stuart Jenks 
Hector Mcinnes and J. L. Ralston, added 
much to the success of the function: · · 

THE MUSE IN A HOBBLE SKIRT 
· 1914 Model-Red, White aDd Blue Stuff. 

Soch der Kaizer on the coco 
Wing 'im with a chunk o' rockoco 
He's a ·Stilton cheel:le 
Pen him up in old Galatz 

tick a saber thru his , la.tz 
Beat him to a pulp h'Jeese 

Holy catz! 

Highty Tighty wants a fighty 
He's a young Lord God Almighty 

Wow! wow! By Heck! 
Tommy Atkins spanks the bully 
Warms 'is blooming 'ide,"' eh culJy 
Gives it to 'im in the neck ' 

Zing! ·Zing! 'e's wild and wooly. 

Wreck · the bleeding shops at Essen 
Ooze Herr Krupp to a delicatessen 

. Hot dog! 
Hang a· sausage on Count Zep 
Fill the pretzel full of pep 
Every German is a hog. ' 

Now! You're hep! 

Who put the bull in bulletin 
Who'll get a bullet in his skin 

The Kaizer! 
Deutschland be damned! Britannia 

' . 

the waves. • 
Who has a doubt that William raves 
We'll live in glory while he paves 
Hell with his good int.entions 

Budweiser!! 
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